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ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICANCE (describe important archit.ectural features and
evaluate in terrns of other buildings within cornrnunit,v)

This house dates frcm the early eighteenth centurlz. The ho.rse rnay have
been brilt j-n several plrrases creatjng the five bay Georgian frcurt with central
entrance. the h:ildi-ng has a pitched roof and probably originally had a
rnassive central chinney. kesently the front door is ccnrtajned wittrin a
pnojecting entrance trrcrch. Ttris trnrch is fdin€nted and the original door and
pilasters have been altered. There have been several add.iti-ons rnade at the rear
of this horse.

HISTORICAL SIGNIFICAI,ICE (explain the role owners played in local or state history
and how the building relates to the developrnent of the connrmity)

The e:<act construction date of this ho.rse has yet to be documented.. It is
believed that the.initial construction of the house occurred prior to 1719
which i,.or;ld nake, at least a trnrtio:r of the horse, a first period hrilding. Ttrere
are verlr few docunented seventeenth century b-rildings in Newb"rrlport.

+ .\ ltre ho.rse was originally located orr High Street. It was npved to the present
\ ra site $z John Noyes jn 1856. Tkre o,h,ners of the hcnrse for the secold half of ttre\'/ 

njneteenth century was the fanily of Solqrsr ltasketl. Haskell is listed as a
farrner in the City Directory trrrblished in 1671.
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